
YOUR FALL AND WINTER

Cleaning and Dyeing
SHOULD BE DONE NOW.

We are better equipped to render
you prompt and efficient

service than ever
before

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

Always Safest and Best '

EVER CHANGING!
The march of the seasons demands a different outfit.

The flimsy textures of Summer must soon give place to
something heavier. The arrival of Fall Goods is an¬
nounced through the press and as the season approaches
it is always a matter of concern what shall be worn.
Dame Fashion has decreed for the make up for Coat Suits.
Whipcords, Diagonals and serges are the proper weaves.
Here is shown complete lines of these goods both of for¬
eign and domestic manufacture in Black and Colors.

Special value in Messaline Silks. Just opened a
line of Novelty Waisting, the choicest designs and color¬
ings we have ever shown at the price, 2 5cts a yard.see
them.

Throughout the several departments in Hosiery,
Table Linen, Underwear, Domestics and Notions. Special
care has been exercised in the selection and if style,
quality and price are considered by intending buyers we
venture the assertion that these goods will bear favorable
comparison with any values to be found in the market.

W. G. WILSON & CO.

The Housekeeper
Who orders Grocery bill from us

will find keeping house easier
and less troublesome.
Prompt attention, Good ser¬

vice, purity and freshness of
goods make buying at our store
a pleasure.

DIAL COMPANY
THOMAS DOWNEY, Manager

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began, to feel better. I got able to be up and help do myhousework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enoughfor the benefits I have received,1*

The
WomanSTonic

Cardui Is successful, because It Is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explainsthe great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back tohealth and happiness.

If you are a woman", feel tired, dull, and are nervous,cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why nottry Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and actsin every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. TestIt for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
WrHt to: Ladle*' Adritory Dept.. Chtrtanoon Medicine Co.. CfcrtHnoota. Tena..tor Xrurhil In*traction*, and 64-paje book. "Hone Treatment for Wcrnea," Mafirae. J»

VICTORY PREDICTED
EAR DEMOCRACY

Wilson and Bryan as One
In (Nebraska.

"WOODY" AND "KID"
PLEASE WILSON

Voters Beginning to Look Upon lllui
Now as One of their Kind ltather

than a "School Teuchel-" us Depleted
Jn the Republican Newspapers. III«
Progress.

Lincoln, Neb., October 6..Governor
Woodrow Wilson, presidential nominee
of the Democratic party, and William
J. Bryan, th;ee times Democratic can¬
didate for the same ofllce, had a heart
to heart talk here today on the po¬
litical situation throughout the coun¬
try. Uoth unhesitatingly predicted a
Democratic victory.

In the sun parlor of Falrvlew, Mr.
Bryan's home, the veteran campaigner
and the newcomer in nutional politics,
Bat for a few hours before the gover¬
nor's train left, discussing the pro¬
gress of the campaign, but with par¬
ticular reference to the Rocky Moun¬
tain States, where Mr. Bryan had just
completed a six weeks' tour.
"We did not have time to go Into

the matter very thoroughly," said
Governor Wilson. "We sat up late last
night and agreed upon a method of
handling the mountain states. That
is as far as we got."

May Not Visit Pacific Coast.
The governor did not think it would

be possible to go to the Pacific coast.
We are keeping open the last two and
a half weeks of the campaign, how¬
ever," he said, "and I do not know yet
what UBe the campaign committee will
make of them. I set out to make trip;,
in the campaign, but the local commit¬
tees have been making tours of them."
The Governor was delighted with h\*

reception in Nebraska. "I think the
demonstration In Lincoln was very re-1
markable, indeed," he said. "I have
had a splendid time, especially with
Mr. Bryan."
The candidate again spoke proudly

of the fact that his "lucky number"!
followed him in Lincoln. He occupied!
Room No. 113 at a hotel, which is on
13th street, and delivered a speech at
the Auditorium, which is also on 13th
street, besides making 13 speeches in
Nebraska.

Reception After Services.
The Governor and his host. Mr. Bry¬

an, went together to the Westminster
Presbyterian church, where Mr. Bryan
is an elder. After the services the con¬
gregation gathered around the two men
and an informal reception followed. "I
wouldn't concede any of the Western
States to either Taft or Roosevelt," Mr.
Bryan said, speaking of the Western
situation.
"Governor Wilson is gaining strength

so rapidly from both sides that he
is certain of election by an overwhelm-
ing vote," he added.

Mr. Bryan's attention was called to
the fact that some newspapers were

speculating as to what Cabinet position
he might occupy if Governor Wilson
were elected.
Of course, we haven't talked about
anything like thnt." he replied.

Says Sees Great Change.
"There Is now beginning to dawn all

over the United States," said Governor
Wilson, "the confident expectation of a

victory for the people. I don't know
what Mr. Bryan's observations have
been, but I think I have seen that
change, within the last ten days. At
any rate, there has been a very pro¬
found, and to me an unusual, change.
If I may he personal, with regard to
myself. A great many people in the
United States have regarded nie as a

very remote and academic person.
"I am glad now to see the attitude'

changing. They have apparently adopt¬
ed me Into the human family. I like to
see the enthusiasm of the plainest men
as they approach me, for I consider
that the deepest compliment that I can
he paid, and whon they call me 'Kid'
and 'Woody' and all the rest, I know
that I am all right."
One of the things which Governor

Wilson enjoyed about his twenty-hour
visit at Lincoln was the Interplay of
wit and. humor with :»ir. Bryan.
Once whon Governor Wilson missed

his hat and stood In the corridor of
the auditorium, waiting for a member
of his party to bring It, Mr. Bryan
laughingly suggested that perhaps the
Oovernor had left his hat "la the ring"

Brjan Offers His Hat
"Take mine," urged Mr. Bryan, as

he placed his felt sombrero on the
Governor's head. "You may take
cold."

"Oh, no; you're as likely to tako cold
as I," replied the Governor, as he
noted the scarcity of Mr. Bryan's hair.
When the Governor was addressing the
Nebraska State University students he
casually remarked that his greatest
disappointment as a teacher was that
he hod so few contradictions and that
students accepted all that was told
them."

* SUNBAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lln-
scott, D. D.)

Mission of the Gentiles. Mark
;vli:24-30; Matt. vlil:5-13.

Golden Text.He that cometh to me
I will in no wise cast out. John vi:37

(1.) Verse 24..Where were "the bor¬
ders of Tyre and Sldon," to which Je¬
sus had come, and what probably had
Induced him to come here?

(2.) Why did Jesus want to hide him¬
self?

(3.) What evidence is there that Je¬
sus did not run recklessly into danger
and that he taught his disciples in har¬
mony with his practice?

(4.) Is It cowardly or brave and wise
to run from dunger when our hurt
would injure the cause for which wo
stand?

(B.) Vorses 25-26.What difference is
there,If any, between the natural
heart hunger for God of an educated
heathen and of an educated Christian?

(6.) What are the reasons for believ¬
ing that God has always loved the
people of other nations as well as ho
has loved the Jews?

(7.) In which are normal parents
more interested, themselves or their
children? Give your reasons.

(8) Will Christ today spurn any that
come to him for help, whether white
or hlnck, had or good! Why I (This
Is one of the questions which may be
answered In writing by members of
the club.)

(!>.) Verse 27..Why did Jesus give
this harsh answer to the agonizing re¬
quest of this woman. *

(10.) What was the literal meaning
of these figurative words of Jesus?

(11.) Why is it that God often per¬
mits providence to frown upon us and
that our prayers for good things re¬
main so long unanswered?

(12.) Which process develops the
more sturdy character, to get all one
wants with little or no effort or to
be compelled to wait and work and
suffer In order to obtain necessary
things?

(13.) Verses 28-29.How do you ac¬
count for this woman's wisdom and
great faith?

(lo.) What spirit upon the whole did
this woman show?

(15.) Why does humility become us
all in our approaches to God?

(16.) Verse 30.If we presevere in
our prayers and are not disci uraged
may we rest with perfect assurance
that they will finally 'ue answered?
Why?

{11.) When our prayers are answer¬
ed are the results generally below or
above our expectation? Give your rea¬
sons.

(lb.) Matt. vlll:5-7.Who was this
man and what Is a centurion?

(19.) What would you say was the
religious character of this man?

(20.) Is there enough light In every
nation, whether they have the Hible
or not. so that men may find their
way to God? Why?

(21.) Verses 8-9.What is the rela¬
tion between humility and faith?

(22.) If God by speaking a word can
heal all the sick and give comfort to
all In trouble why does he not do so?

(23.) Verses 10-13.Is great faith un¬
der our own control? Why?

(21.) What is the reward for great
faith?

(25.) What is the punishment for
lack of faith?

(26.) Is our faith for specific tilings
always honored or are we at times dis¬
appointed? Why?

Lesson for Sunday, Oct. 27. 1912.
Wanderings In Decapolis. Mark vll:
.1.viii: 10.

I liternational Tress
Hible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques-'
Hons on the Sunday School Lesson
published In The Advertiser, also
l-esson itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) t)>e series of 52.

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or uny
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on th« Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscolt, send in your request to
this office, giving the date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
yeu wish Answered. You may seivot
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered In writ-
lag by members of the club." Dr.,
Llnscott will anawer the questions
either ia these columns or by mall
through this office. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name an'd address. Send your letters
to '"The Question Eduor of The Ad
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long exiorl-
enco, viz., Mrs. P. H. Rrogan. of WIs-
Son. Pa., who says, "I know from ex¬
perience that Chamberlain's Couhg
Remedy Is far superior to any other.
For croup there Is nothing that excels
It." For sale by all dealers.

If the No i Star Pea Holler is not the strongest, long¬
est-lived and most perfect of any Bean and Pea Huller made,
we will refund all it cost you.freight and all Capacity: 15
bushels by hand-power, 25 by engine in 60 minutes. Hulls
and cleans any known kind of Peas. It's worth the price
for grading oats, cleaning wheat and corn. Besides, it saves
its cost hulling 150 bushels of Peas in saving labor and peas.
Write us for circulars. Very truly,

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY
Bennettsville, S. C.

moi

rs i nnnv,..s. ,..11,11.liul/k

i

Last as long as the building, and never need repair*.never need any attention, except an
occasional coat of paint. Just the thing (or all kind* of countiy buildings. Fire-proof.
Handsome.IrKXptnsioe,, Canbe laid right over wood shingles without dirt or bother.(4)

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

You need a knowing druggist bo fill your prescriptions
just as much as you need a knowing ductor to find out
what's the matter with you and tell you what to take.
When your doctor writes your prescriptions, bring them to
us and know that you will get them filled right with first-
class, pure, fresh drugs. We never make a mistake. We
never substitute.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Farm and Stock for Sale!
I have for sale 52 Acres of improved land within

the incorporated limits of Gray Court and 89 Acres
one mile from the town of Gray Court:

I also have four head of mules in good condi¬
tion for sale. Apply to

D. D. ARMSTRONG,
R. F. D. No. 3. Gray Court, S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons holding clatniB against

the estate of Margaret M. Dial, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified and re¬
quired to present them to me at my
flco at I.aurens, 8. C, duly proven,

on or before the 17th day of October,
1912, or be forever barred.

W. R. KNIOHT,
Executor.

Si|)t< 2», i~j\2.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

DIAMOND IIRANI» l'i l.t.R, far .»
ye»'i known n l»«t.t>ifc,t, Alirtyi R«tUt<1«

SOlCrYURUGGISTSfVlRVWJCM

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that ou the 11th day of

November, I will render a final account,
of my acts and doings as Administra¬
trix of the estate of R. P. Cole, de¬
ceased, in tho office of the Judge Of
Probate of Laurens county at 1!
o'clock, a. m., and on the same dayv/111 apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Amlnistratrlx.
Any porsons indebted to said ostaf.e

arc notified nnd required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate willpreaent them on or before taid date,duly proven, or bo forever barred.
Malessa J. Cole,

Administratrix.October 9, 1912. -1 mo.


